Building and Construction Authority 19 Jan 2017 to 20 Jan 2017
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS OF WSH LEGISLATIONS IN CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS THROUGH CASE STUDIES

Statutory legislations such as Workplace Safety and Health Act (WSHA) and its subsidiary legislations are prepared by legal professionals. The structure of the legislation as well as various terms used in the legislation are not usually easily and fully understood in terms of their intent, meaning and implications by industry practitioners who either do not have legal background or only possess minimum legal knowledge. It is important that construction/project managers, supervisors and WSH personnel are educated with better understanding of legal terms, implications of the WSH legislations, responsibilities of stakeholders, liabilities and penalties for non-compliances with respect to managing construction projects.

Venue
BCA Academy, 200 Braddell Road, Singapore 579700

Date and Time
19 Jan 2017 to 20 Jan 2017 0900 to 1730

Fee (incl of GST): S$600.00

Contact Details
Contact Person: Customer Service Officer
Email: bca_academy@bca.gov.sg
Phone: 6248 9999
Fax: 6258 0558

Building and Construction Authority 14 Feb 2017 to 14 Feb 2017
GOOD INDUSTRY PRACTICES - ALUMINIUM WINDOW

Windows are major components of buildings allowing for transmission of light, providing view for the occupants and giving a pleasing facade. However, poorly designed and installed windows pose a problem of water seepage. As aluminium frame windows are commonly used in the local industry, the Good Industry Practices Aluminium Window was developed to share with the industry good work practices adopted by practitioners and contractors who have consistently delivered high quality work. This Good Industry Practices highlights the benefits and practical tips on how quality fabrication and site installation can be achieved.

Venue
BCA Academy, 200 Braddell Road, Singapore 579700

Date and Time
14 Feb 2017 to 14 Feb 2017 0900 to 1730

Fee (incl of GST): S$340.00
Lunch & refreshments will be provided.

Contact Details
Contact Person: Customer Service Officer
Email: bca_academy@bca.gov.sg
Phone: 6248 9999
Fax: 6258 0558

Building and Construction Authority 16 Feb 2017 to 16 Feb 2017
GOOD INDUSTRY PRACTICES - MARBLE/GRANITE/CERAMIC TILING

Granite, Marble and Ceramic tiling are common finishes in building work. The Good Industry Practices Marble and Granite Finishes and Good Industry Practices Ceramic Tiling were developed to share with the industry
good work practices adopted by practitioners and contractors who have consistently delivered high quality work, providing simple and practical tips to assist designers in selecting tiles and contractors in achieving high quality workmanship. This course highlights the good practices as introduced in the two guidebooks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCA Academy, 200 Braddell</td>
<td>16 Feb 2017 to 16 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Contact Person: Customer Service Officer Email: <a href="mailto:bca_academy@bca.gov.sg">bca_academy@bca.gov.sg</a> Phone: 6248 9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road, Singapore 579700</td>
<td>0900 to 1730</td>
<td>Fax: 6258 0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fee (Incl of GST): $340.00</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; refreshments will be provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course materials, refreshments and lunch will be provided.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building and Construction Authority**

**CP5 ON LOW VOLTAGE ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS**

The Singapore Standard CP5:1998 Code of Practice for Electrical Installations applies to the design, selection, erection, testing and inspection of electrical installations. It covers all general commercial and industrial electrical installations operating at voltage up to 1000 Volts. The 2-day course aims to provide participants with an understanding of the design and installation guidelines for electrical installations complying with CP5: Code of Practice for Electrical Installations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCA Academy, 200 Braddell</td>
<td>20 Feb 2017 to 21 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Contact Person: Customer Service Officer Email: <a href="mailto:bca_academy@bca.gov.sg">bca_academy@bca.gov.sg</a> Phone: 6248 9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road, Singapore 579700</td>
<td>0900 to 1730</td>
<td>Fax: 6258 0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fee (Incl of GST): $700.00</td>
<td>Course materials, refreshments and lunch will be provided.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building and Construction Authority**

**GOOD INDUSTRY PRACTICES - DRYWALL INSTALLATION INCLUDING WET AREAS APPLICATION**

Drywall as internal partition is gaining popularity as one of the leading solutions towards achieving quality finishing with higher productivity. Besides facilitating a cleaner, quieter and environmental-friendly worksite, drywall construction is quicker with lesser labour requirement. The use of drywall internal partition is encouraged and recognized under CONQUAS 8th edition and forms part of the CONQUAS Enhancement Series on Good Industry Practices. This GIP course aims to highlight the benefits and good practices of drywall installation introduced in the GIP practice guide book on Drywall Internal Partition and extends the knowledge to other applications for wet areas and Prefabricated Bathroom Unit (PBU).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCA Academy, 200 Braddell</td>
<td>21 Feb 2017 to 21 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Contact Person: Customer Service Officer Email: <a href="mailto:bca_academy@bca.gov.sg">bca_academy@bca.gov.sg</a> Phone: 6248 9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road, Singapore 579700</td>
<td>0900 to 1730</td>
<td>Fax: 6258 0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees (Incl of GST): $340.00#</td>
<td>Course materials, refreshments and lunch will be provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(without subsidy) $54.02*</td>
<td># Foreigners may claim 40% of WTU funding support upon fulfilling the funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with WTU funding support</td>
<td>requirement * For more information on the funding requirement, please refer to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for eligible local participants*)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bca.gov.sg/manpower/wtu.html">http://www.bca.gov.sg/manpower/wtu.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building and Construction Authority**

**SITE INVESTIGATION FOR ENGINEERS**

This course will provide practicing engineers a good insight into the importance of geotechnical site investigation and its processes. Participants will also learn to interpret soil investigation reports to ensure safety of geotechnical works and surrounding structures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCA Academy, 200 Braddell</td>
<td>21 Feb 2017 to 2 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Contact Person: Customer Service Officer Email: <a href="mailto:bca_academy@bca.gov.sg">bca_academy@bca.gov.sg</a> Phone: 6248 9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road, Singapore 579700</td>
<td>1830 to 2130</td>
<td>Fax: 6258 0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duration: 4 evenings (12 hours)</td>
<td>21, 23, 28 Feb &amp; 2 Mar 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building and Construction Authority**

**PREPARING AND DEFENDING LOSS AND EXPENSE CLAIMS**

23 Feb 2017 to 23 Feb 2017
Against a backdrop of economic uncertainties, many on-going projects run the risk of going into disputes, claims, delay and disruption. Loss and Expense claim is one of the cost claims that are likely to be encountered by contracting parties of a construction project.

Venue
BCA Academy, 200 Braddell Road, Singapore 579700

Date and Time
23 Feb 2017 to 23 Feb 2017
0900 to1700
Fee (incl of GST): S$400.00

Contact Details
Contact Person: Customer Service Officer
Email: bca_academy@bca.gov.sg
Phone: 6248 9999
Fax: 6258 0558

GOOD INDUSTRY PRACTICES - TIMBER FLOORING

Timber flooring is widely used in building works. Having good understanding and knowledge on the types of timber flooring, their components, the right ways to handle, install and maintain them would enable the stakeholders to improve the workmanship standards of such flooring. With the emergence of engineered wood flooring due to its superior quality, environmental friendliness and ease of handling, this course has been enhanced to cover topics on engineered wood flooring. With the revamped content, this course, which covers the salient points of two Good Industry Practices (GIP) guidebooks, namely, Timber Flooring and Engineered Wood Flooring, will further align the industry towards quality and productivity improvements.

Venue
BCA Academy, 200 Braddell Road, Singapore 579700

Date and Time
3 Mar 2017 to 3 Mar 2017
0900 to1230
Fee (inc GST): S$340.00# (without subsidy)/ S$54.02* (with WTU funding support for eligible local participants*)
# Foreigners may claim 40% of WTU funding support upon fulfilling the funding requirement*
*For more information on the funding requirement, please refer to http://www.bca.gov.sg/manpower/wtu.html

Contact Details
Contact Person: Customer Service Officer
Email: bca_academy@bca.gov.sg
Phone: 6248 9999
Fax: 6258 0558

CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION ESSENTIALS UNDER FIDIC CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION

The FIDIC (Fédération Internationale des Ingénieurs-Consultants) publishes a suite of standard forms of contract which are generally recommended for international construction projects. Under the FIDIC Conditions of Contract for Construction for use in traditional build-only project delivery, the Employer appoints an Engineer to carry out the duties under the contract with the assistance of suitably qualified engineers and other professionals in strict compliance with an administrative protocol.

Venue
BCA Academy, 200 Braddell Road, Singapore 579700

Date and Time
8 Mar 2017 to 8 Mar 2017
0900 to1230
Fee (Inc of GST): S$220.00

Contact Details
Contact Person: Customer Service Officer
Email: bca_academy@bca.gov.sg
Phone: 6248 9999
Fax: 6258 0558
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